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INDIAN SILVER MINESN.C. POPULATION.HARD TIMES. NATIONAL ALLIANCE. enter into any party caucus called to te

a candidate for the office of Speak
A CENSUS BULLETIN GIVES THE ENU- -

MERATION BY COUNTIES.

Following is the population of each

county in the State iu 1890 mid also in

1880, by which tho decrease or increase

can be seen. Wo do uot believe the
last census was at all accurate in

North Carolina:

THE RECENT ELECTIONS- -

I
ARE NO CRITGRIAN EV WHICH TO JUDUE

1 THE ALLIANCE, SAYS THE CLINTON

j: CAUCASIAN.

TIib partir.in press (an J they are not

lo much Id blame, f.ir they aru dupes of

lie corporation and Wull street syndicates

jfcnown as the uuited press and ass iciated

press that warp and pervert the news

through their pros dispatches which they

end out daily to the pap-irs- have been

frying to make the world believe that

he Alliance was dead in Kansas and

Other States where elections were held

$his year. In proof of this they state

Jhat the People's party swept Kansis last

jear and that this year it has elected only

fwoj'idgoi in the whole Slate. Their
fir.it error is in confounding the People's

party is no tuore th-- Alliance in Kansas

than is the Democratic party the Alliance

"in North (Carolina. The Alliance has
ftinr i'fli,'i:illu (n:lnrs ! tlin Pnonln'a rmrtv

OF MARVELOUS RICHNESS

ERED.

A. tradition of tho existence of a mar- -
velously rich silver mine worked by In-

dians and located somewhere on Kings
or C'rowdcrs Mountains, or some of the

s nailer mountains around here, has been

handed down from generation to genera
tion for more than a hundred and fifty
years.

The secret of the location of the mine

was religiously pr served by the Indians

and the secret died with them.

Many fortune hunters have spent days

and weeks hunting for the mine, but all

efforts to locate it failed utterly until
within the last month, a persevering pro-

spector accidentally discovered it, and be

is now as jealously guarding the secret,

as the Iodiaus did years ago.

The entrance to the mine is in an

obscure spot and is a round hole barely

largo enough for a man to crawl through.
Tho explorer, after crawling a few feet

through the tunnel find's that it sudden-

ly expands into a large cave, the walls

and roof of which are studded with nug-

gets of pure silver, whilo lying around

the floor are the mouldering remains of

the primitivd tools used by tho aborigines

iu digging the ore.

We are told that when the discoverer

succeeds in getting possession of the pro-

perty ou which the mine is located, he

will let the secret of its location be

known.

Apropos of this tradition, wo learn that
many years ago, a prospector stumbled

on a vein of almost pure silver in an ad-

joining county. In a negotiation for the

land bet'veen the discoverer of the mine

and the owner, a bitter quarrel arose.

The prospector carefully obliterated all

traces of his work and swum that the

owner should never know where the

mine was, a vow which he kept even

unto death.

The owner of tho land searched dilig-

ently but never found the mine. Two

weeks ago, a well knowu minister of this

vicinity and a miner who was with him,

were prospecting on this land aud found

the mine. Ore taken from near the sur-

face has been assayed at the Charlotte

Mint and found to be I pure silver and

i gold.

The secret of the location of this dis-

covery is also carefully guarded, until con- -'

trol of the property has been secured and

as in both cases the negotiations are pro-

gressing satisfactorily, we may expect

some exciting revelations soon. Kings
Mountain News.

Office of J. F. Greer, County Judge,
Green Cove Spiings, Clay County,

Fla, May 23d, 1891.
Gentlemen: Twenty three years ago

I was attacked with inflammatory rheu
matism, I was attended by the most emi-

nent physicians in the land. I visited
the great Saratoga Springs, N. Y., aud
the noted Hot Springs, of Arkansas, and

ninny other watering places, and always
consulting with the local physician for
directions; finally came to Florida ten
years ago.

About two years ago I had a severe
attack of rheumatism, was confined to my

room for twelvo weeks and during tho
time I was induced to try P. P. P ,

(Prickly Ash, Poke Root and
Potassium) knowing that each ingredi
ent waA cood lor iainurities of
the blood, after using two small

bullies I was relieved; at four difforeut
times since I have had alight attacks and

I have eaeh time taken two small botlles
of P P P. and beeu rcliuved, and 1 con

sider it the best mcdiein-to- f the kind.
Respectfully,

J. F. Greer.
Rheumatism. Ts emphatically a blood

disorder caused by inability of the
kidneys to throw eft" certain poisons
which accumulate in the lidsues about
the joints and Muscles.

P. P P., very simple, quickly and
surely cures this disease neutralizing im

purities in the blood. Kxpcriciicn and
both endorse P P. as the

only infallible blood purifier knowu.
For sale by W. M. Cohen, Druggist,

Weldoo, N. C.

Receiving this wet k a nice Hoc of dress

goods. Bedford cords from 50c to $1.00

per )rd. Call and see them they an1

beautiful. I N. Staiuhaek k Bro.

er uulsss adherence to the principles of

the Ocala platform is made a test of ad

mission to said caucus."

"Aren't you never going to grow old
like the rest of us?" asked a man of onr
acquaintance he hadn't seen for sometime.
"Well, not so long as I can purify my
blood with Aver s Sarsapanlla, was the
apt reply. This man knew what he was
talking about.

The latest way of plighting a troth is

with a love spoon. Why not? Nothing
is more emblematic of lovo than the
spoon.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

STATEMENT.

Office of Register of Deeds Halifax County,
Halifax, N. C. Nov. 25th, 1891.

The Mlowinc statement is mude in accordarce
with Section 71S of the Code :

Date of Audit
December 1S90.

R. W. Brown SO 7.50,

A. A. White, 30 ?.so;
W. C. Daniel, IS 6.65.
R, B. ISritt, It 7J0.
M. H.Clark, .00.

January lsl .

R. W. Brown, .SO.

A. A. White, 8S 6J20.
V. C. Dauiel, 13 4.65.

R.B. Brill, 14 .t'l.
M. II. Clark, LOO.

February lS'Jl.
K.W.Brown, 50 6.50.
A. A. White, 5J0.
W.C. Daniel, 13 &5.

U. ll.Brllt, 1 5.20.

M. II. Clark, 4.00.

March 1891.

K.W. Drown, so SJ0.
A. A. White, 30 1.80.

W. O. Daniel, IS 1.(5.
R. D. Britt, H 110.
M.U ( lark, t,0.

April ISSt.
R. W.Hrmvn, SO i.10.
A.A.White, 30 5.(0.
W. C. lianiel, 13 S.S5.

R. B. Britt, '24 (.10.

M.H.Clark, 4 00.

Mayl89l.
R.W. Brown, tiO.
A. A. White, 36 1.10.

W.C. lianiel, 13 l.Co.

R.B. Britt, 8.20.

M. H. Clark, 103.

June 11101.

R.W. Brown, 1.50.

A. A. White, 840.
W. C. Daniel, 13 1.(5.

R. B. Britt, 24 1.10.

M.U. Clark, 2.00.

July 1991.

K. W. Brown, 30 C.50.

A. A. White, 36 (.80.

V. C. Daniel , 13 4.65.

R. B Britt, it 510.
M. II. Clark, 4.00.

August 18S1.

K. W. Brown, SO 3.50

A. A. White, 36 3.10.

W. C. Daniel, 13 163.
R. B. Britt, U 8.10.

M. II. Clark, 1.00.

Seotemher 1891.

R. W. Brown, 30 5.50.

A. A. White, sa 5.(u.
W.C. Daniel, 13 4.(5.
R. B. Brill, ill 5.10.

M.n.C'nrk, 4.(0.

October 1891.

R. W.Brown, 30 (.50.
A. A.White, 36 (.10.

V. C. Daniel, 13 4.65.
P.. l K"!t, SI P.J".
M.h. Cla.k, 4.SO.

November 1S91.

R. W. Brown, SO 1.50.
A. A. White, 36 8.80.
W. C. Darnel, 13 1.6,

R. B Brill, il t.2o!

M. 3.00.

July 13,l!-st- .

It. Vv. Brown, 30 S.50.

A. A. White, 36 8.80.

V. O. Daniel, 13 1.G5.

R.B. Britt, 14 8.20.
M. U. Cark, 1.00.

RECAP1TULA7ION.
Total No. Totnl of Total

mountday in milei
nwlou traveled allowed

R. W. Brown, 11 390 61.50.

A. A. White, 11 468 65.40.

W. ('.Daniel, 21 ir,i f 0 45.

it. B B.itt 21 8 2 f 7 CO.

M.. H.Clark, 1 4100.

Ihe above Ian irne and exact atatr ment.
T. L. WlUTAKR,Reglter of Teed.

THE ANNUAL MEETINO AT INDIANAP-

OLIS LAST WEEIC FULL OK IMPORTANT

RESULTS.

The Supremo Council of the Farmers'

Alliance was called to order on the 17th

inst., by President Force, of Indiana,

with nearly all of the one hundred and

twenty delegates in attendance. Mayor

Sullivan delivered an address of welcome

which was responded to by T. F. Till-

man, secretary of the Alliance Executive

committee.

The Fanners Mutual Benefit Associa-

tion was in session at the same time and

place, and both orders discussed in exec-

utive session the third party movement.

There was a strong division of senti-

ment concerning the and

land loan principles. The executive

committee of the Alli-

ance asked a hearing of the protest pre-

pared under instructions from the St.

Louis convention last September. A

committee was appointed to read the

protest and report whether or not it

should be read. It was agreed that one

of the opponents of the subtreasury should

be heard after the protest had been read,

but the men refused to

allow the protest to be heard except

through one of theinf elves and would not

send in the protest. The

men withdrew and the result is a split.

They have issued a call for a convention

to be held at Memphis, on December 16,

to bear and consider the protest against

the subtreasury and land loan schemes

and to take such Glial action iu the prom

scs as may bo deemed proper and et
for the general welfare. All local orgunj

izations of the Alliance are requested to

send full delegations. Tho committee

has alto published a card charging Dr.

Macune with wrecking tho Texas Alli

ance Exchange and making big money

thereby, and with trying to sell out the

Alliance to the old political parties,

Most of these charges were made at the

Ocala meeting. They were dismissed afur
a brief discussion.

L. L Polk was President

J. II. Louks, of South Dakota, vice

President; J. fl. Turner, and

treasurer; J. F. Willits, of Kansas, na

tional lecturer.

The Alliance and Mutual Fanners'

Benefit Association have virtually con

solidated, though no formal resolution

to that effect has been passed by either

body. The Alliances has agreed to ad'

mit the sub lodges of the Farmers' Ben'

eGt Association into the Alliance up..n

payment of 81 for blanks. It is expec-

ted that before the time for tho next an-

in'' meeting of the Farmers' Mutual

Benefit Association nearly all the lodges

will have joined the Alliance.

Several changes have been made iuthe
constitution. The first changs relates to

the business agents who have heretofore

been members of the council. By the
uew arrangement tho agents are disquali-

fied from nieabiiidliin. The second

change permit's farmers' wive to pay the

per capita tax, and thus become a basis

fer representation just as m:dsare. The

thin! changerefers vo the matter of eli-

gibility to meni'jci.'bip. Hiiheito pers us

of mixed occupations could join the Alii

ance. This clause was repealed, aud in

its place was odeptfd a jrowtiun that

ni!vnHfrhip i'iu'I 1" restricted to fiTrpi"

and firm laborers. Ai amendment whs

proposed to admit city mechanics, but

was voted down. Another change refers

to the matter of procuring legislation.

1 1 it her; o there has been a national cum

mittce of legislation, composed of the

pr sidents of the various State Ailiatiei s.

This committee was abolished and provis-

ion was made fi r the schciii n of a ivi.i- -

mittee of five to t "xa advisory bor.rd to

the president.

The following resolution was a'doptw' :

"Realizing that the actiou of the members

of 1 1,8 Fifiy-scoo- nd Congress who ww

elected by tho aid of the Alliance coostii-uencie- s

will hive an important influence

upo'i the welfare of our beloved wd.-r-

we respectfully request, jII representatives

in suid Cougrcsi so elected to decline to

PRESIDENT LIVINGSTON, OF UEUKUIA,

DISCUSSES THE CAUSE.

What cause the poverty?

The finaucial policy of tlio Govern

ment, llie system established by our

national legislation.

Iu lSGli the funnel owned r() per

cent, of the property in Georgia, and the

farmers of the United States owned 08

per cents, of the entire property of tho

country.
To-da- only 2S per cent, of the peo

ple own homes, and in Georgia only 24

per ceut. of the property is held by far-

mers

In 1842 Charles Dickcns'said a tramp in

this country would be as strange a sight

lis a (laming sword at midday in the hea

vens. In 1870 there were 3,000,000 ot

tramps in the Uuited States.

The towns and cit'es ol Georgia have

grown at the expense of the country.

In ten years the property in towns and

ciiies has increased 00,000,000, while

in the rural districts it has decreased

S;"iO,000,0()().

In 1800 Congress passed the famous

contraction act. It was not ndgcdly

enforced, however, until 180S. In 180G

the total circulation was $1,093,379,-573- ,

amounting to $52 per capita. In
ten years the circulation fell to $469,- -

549,097, and the money in circulation

was reduced to $5.45 p::r capita.

Iu eleven years there was lost by "con

traction" of the currency a total of

shared by the people as

follows:

Lostby business men, 81,304,751,- -

117.

Lost by farmers, 83.044,930.297.
Lostby laboring classes, 84,800,000,- -

000.

The circulation and its effects upon
the times is shown by ihe following

table:
1811-828,00- 0,900 Hard times.

1816 8110,000,000 Good times.

1818 840,0110,000 Panic.

1832 8GO,000,000 Fair times.

1837 8150,000,000-Boomi- ng times.

1843 858,000,000 Pauio.

1847 81 05,000,000 Good times.

1857- - 8215,000,000,-Boomi- ng times.

1858 8150,000,000 Panic.

180581,051,282,373, 530 failures

Booming times.

18738738,272,000, 5,183 failures

Panic.

18778790,443,000,8,872 failure- s-
Prostration.

In 168 a certain farmer in Georgia

came to town with a 500 pound bale of
cotton he and his wife had raised. He

sold it for 30 cents a pound getting 8450

for the bale. He paid his taxes, 840;

bought a cooking stove, $32; a suit of
clothes for 815; a dress for his wife for

85; a barrel of flour for $12; 100 ponnds

of meat fur $18, and had 830 in clear
cash left.

In 1877, nine years later, the same
farmer carried a 500 pound bale to the
same market, and sold it for $42.34.
Ho paid his taxes, $40, and had 2.34
left. This so demoralized him that he
got dead drunk and dead broke. The
price for his ootton hud contracted, but
taxes and othei things hadn't. Mountain
Home Journal.

CONSUMPTION CUKED.
An old physician, retired from prac-

tice, having had placed in his hands by
an East India missionary the formula
of a simple vegetable remedy for the
speedy and permanent cure of Consump-

tion, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma and
all throat and Lung Affections, also a
positive and radical cure for Nervous De
bility and all Nervous Complaints, after
having tested its wonderful curative pow-

ers iu thousand of cases, bus felt it his
duty to make it known to his suffering
fellows. Actuated by this motive and a
desire to relieve human suffering, I will

send free of charge, to all who desire it,
this recipe, in German, Freuch or Rnglish,
with full directions for preparing and
using. Sent by mail by addressing with
stamp, naming this paper W. A.
Noyes, 820 Powers' Block, Rochester, N.
Y. apr 30 ly.

Fir i'i udvanuu of any article ever
placed before the public the Patout
t'o'.u Shoe.

POPULATION.

The State, 1,017,947 1,399,750

counties. 1890. 1880

Alamance, 18,271 14,613

Alexander, 8,430 8,355
Alleghany, 6,523 5,480
Anson, 20,027 17,994
Ashe, 15,628 14,437

Beaufort, 21,072 17,474

Bertio, 19,176 16,399

Bladen, 16,763 16,158

Brunswick, 10.900 9,389

Buncombe, 35,266 21,909
Burke, 12,939 12,809
Cabarrus, 18,142 14,904
Caldwell, 12,298 10,291

Camden, 5,607 0.274

Carteret, 10,825 9,784

Caswell, 16,028 17,825

Catawba, 18,699 14,946

Chatham, 25,413 23,453
Cherokee, 9,976 8,182
Chowan, 9,107 7,900

Clay, 4,197 3,316

Cleveland, 20,394 10,571

Columbus, 17,856 14,439

Craven, 20,533 19,729

Cumberland, 27,321 23,830
Currituck, 0,747 0,470
Dare, 3,708 3,243
Davidson, 21,702 20,333
Davie, 11,621 11,090

Duplin, 18,090 18,773

Durham, 18,041

Edgecombe, 24,113 20,181

Forsyth, 28,434 18,070
Franklin, , 21,090 20,829
Gaston, 17,764 14,254

Gates, 10,252 8,897
Graham, 3,313 2,335
Granville, 24,484 31,286
Greene, 10,039 10,037

Guilford, 28,052 23,585
Halifax, 28,908 30,300
Harnett, 13,700 10,872

Haywood, 13,34,6 10,271

Henderson, 12,589 10,281

Hertford, 13,851 11,843

Hyde, 8,903 7,765

Iredell, 25,462 22,675
Jackson, 9.512 7,343

Johnston, 27,239 23,401

Jones, 7,403 7,491

Lenoir, 14,879 15,344

Lincoln, 12,586 11,001

McDowell, 10,939 9,836

Macon, 10,102 8.004

Madison, 17,805 12,810

Martin, 15,221 13,140

Mecklenburg, 42.G73 34,175
Mitchell, 12,807 9,435

Montgomery, 11,239 9,374

Moore, 28,479 16 821

Nash, 20,707 17,731

New Hanover, 24,020 21,370
Northampton, 21,242 20,032
Onslow, 10,303 9,829
Orange, 14,948 23,698
Pamlico, 7,146 6,323
Pasquotank, 10,748 10,309
Pender, 12,514 12,408
Perquimans, 9,293 9,466
Person, 15,151 13,719
Pitt, 25,519 21,794
Polk, 5,902 5,062
Randolph, 25,195 20,S'iu
Richmond, 23,948 18,245
Robeson, 31.483 23,880
Rockingham, 25,303 21,744
Rowan, 24,122 I9.!lii5
Rutherford, 18,770 15,198
Sampson, 25,096 22.894
Sr'tanly, 12,136 10,505
Stokes, 17,199 15,353
Surry, 19,281 15,302
Swain, 6,577 3,784
Transylvania, 5,881 6,340
Tyrrel. 4.225 4,545
Uniou, 21,259 18,050
Vance, 17 581
Wake, 49,207 47,939
Warren, 19,300 22,619
Washington, 10.200 8,928
Watauga, 10,611 8,16(1

Wayne, 26,100 24,951
Wilkes, 22,675 19.181
Wilson, 18,644 16,064
Yadkin, 12,420

Yancey, 9,490 7,094

..... j - - j
4jn Kaunas any more th :n it has .1...UIU

Democratic and Republican parties, In
short the Alliance has not, will and

.,? It ' T
ot omciaiiy endorse any party, in
econd place the People's party did not

ave a sweepinj; victory in Kansas last

car. it lost its state ticket, nut eiecteu

Nearly every congressman. And why?

,T1it are thousands of Alliance tucn in

in Katun who do not belong to the Peo- -

pie's party. They voted for the catidi- -

dates for State aud municipal offices in

their own parties, but the candidates fir
jcongrcsEmeu in their parties refusing to

support the pnnciplos of the Alliance,

they voted for the only candidates who

did aud they were the candidates of the

People's parly. Hence the defeat of the

State ticket aud the election of their con-

gressmen. This year the election was

for Judges only. The Alliance as a body

cares nothing about who is judge so he

is honest and capable. So the members

of the Alliance simply looked for that
man, or every thing being equal, voted

for the nominees of their respective par-

ties. But evcu if the Alliance and the
People's party in Kansis were the same,
the elections there would be a hopeful

sign. Why? Because the Democrats

and the Republicans would never have

joiued hands in a fight against the Peo

ple's party if it had not grown stronger
since last year two strong for either

party to make a fight against it sinjjle--

handed.

TI1K SACKLDXUS.SOPMIKRf AGE.

For the man and woman who purely
and truly love each other, and are guided

by the law of justice, marriage is not

sti'te of bondage. Indeed, it is only when

they become, by this outward acknowledg

went, publicly avowed lovers, that free

doui is realized by them iu its full siguiS

cance. Thereafter they can be openly
djvoteJ to each other's iatcrests, and

avowedly chosen and intimate friends

Together they can seek the charmed

avctmcs of culture, aud, strengthened by
each other, can brave the world's frown
in the ru.'gcd but heavsu-li- t path of re

form. Home, with nil that is dearest in

me sacred name, is their peacctul and
cherished retreat withiu whoso sauctuary
bloom the virtues that make it a temple
of beueCcence.

'I' lie IJtst Authorities.

Such as Dr. Dio Lewis, Prof. Gross, and
other, acree that catarrh is not a local
but a constitutional disease. It therefore
Teqnires a constitutional remedy like
J loud s Sarsapnrilla, which effectually and

I permanently cures catarrh. Thousands
praine it.

Hood's Pills cure liver ills, jaundice,
iiiliousnvss, sick headache, constipation
Itud all troubles of the digestive organs,

"You seemed lo be holding a long talk

with Timmins this afternoon. What was

the burden of your conversation?"
don't remember, now. I know it was

burden, though."

What strengthens the urmers and cives
penoct ease to the feet? A pair oi th
latent bole b'w.-

WO i all the Patent Sole Shoo coat!


